
 
 No base station required 
 Plug and Play - Setups up in seconds not minutes 
 Six channel operation 
 Unlimited belt packs 
 ClearCall technology for crystal clear reception 
 Digital Display 
 900 Mhz Digital frequency band 
 Fully digital ASCT technology 
 18 hour of continuous use 
 Range up to 1/4 mile 
 IP67 Water resistant  

NO BASE STATION - 900Mhz - 6 CHANNELS - DIGITAL DISPLAY - COACH TO PLAYER 

The ProCom X12 Series offers the next generation of belt packs providing unsurpassed wireless communication for a 
wide variety of uses as it supports full duplex communication with enhanced noise cancellation technology. The X12 
offers six channels of operation, 18 hours of continuous use, the best range in the industry and most of all EZ setup 
and use. The X12 Series requires no base station. For sports, the X12M is a miniature receiver that can be mounted 
inside a helmet providing communication between the Coach and the Player. 

 
 Turn them on and you are ready to go 
 Noise Cancelling circuitry for noisy stadiums 
 Up to 6 channels operation allowing multiple paths 

of communications for greater flexibility 
 The only system that allows direct communications 

to coaches and separate communication path to 
players with the X12M mini receiver 

 No WI-Fi or cell phone interference 
 Range up to 1/4 mile 
 Works with all stadiums regardless of the press box 

construction 
 Light weight and heavy duty construction 
 Durable single and double muff headsets 
 Flip To Mute boom microphone  
 Digital display and voice announcement when  
     selecting channels 
 Belt packs can be programmed as one or multiple 

groups 
 Can be used for Coaches, Referees, Umpires and 

Players 

PTT button for direct connect to helmet receivers 

www.procomheadsets.com 
sales@procomheadsets.com  

724-337-1400 X12M Helmet Mini Receiver 

X12 Coaching Headsets 
“Designed by coaches for coaches” 

     OFFENSE         


